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Publisheq by the Students of tHe University of New Mexico· 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEw' .MEXI~O. JANUA.RY 11, 1908. No,!lO 
SECOND SEUF;STElt OJ>ENF~D 
LAST ~(()NDAY. 
Allmquerquo lUtls' Sc!lll' .\(lllcd t:o 
Otw Stt•ing. 
G. S. A. MEfTS IN ALBUQUERQUE I 
Numbel' of New Stmknts Eln·oll(~l for 
Remahlllet• of YCill', 
January lOth saw another fast game 
of basketball, 1;esult1ng in a victory 
for the Varsity ovet· the Kids to t11e 
tune of 27 to• 22. '.rhe teams were 
well matched,· and the play exciting 
throughout. 
Society Guests of the lT niversity-They Visit 
the Sandias, Petrified Forest and Grand 
Canyon-Meeting a Success. 
Monday, January 6, was the Ollen.: 
ing day at the University for the sec-
ond semester of the school year o! 
1907-08. The prompt and J;msincss-
llke manner in which the students set-
tled ·down to worlt was very noticeable. 
and also very COmmcnd~tble fOl' Vaca-, 
tlons generally have a somewhat de-
The line-up: 
New Mcxico-W. Galles, forward;. · 'L'he greatest event in ·the history of 
the University of New Mexico has 
occurred. The Geologica) Society of 
America met with us during the holi-
That night they left in a special 
Pullman for the Petrified Forest and 
the Gt·and. Canyon where thC'y s.pent 
two days' ln. the study o1' these world-
filmed exhmples ·of the wonders of 
nature, and In the pleasant comrad-
shlp of geologists on an excursion. 
Cornish, forw~,trd; K. Heald (C!LPt.), 
<ienter; Allen, g!Jard; Lambke, guar<t. moralizing tendency, , 
The past semester has been a very 
llatisfactory one i:n every way, cxc.ept,, 
possibly, athletics, and the second 
semester has opened very auspiciously 
In this respect with out victory over. 
the "Kids" on Friday, th 1:enth, 
Kids-Elliott, forward; McMillen 
(capt.), forward; Wigley, center; Ilen- days, 
Jamln, guard; Myare, guard. On the evening of Dec. 27th they· 
RefeJ·ee-Bet·ger, began to pour In and on Monda:.-, the 
Umpire-Lee. 30th, the meetings began In the lec-
~'llQ. play was at Hrst under the ture room of the Science Hall. 'l'hc At the El ~·ovar on Friday the meeting adjout·ned and the members 
returned to their homes by various 
routes . 
As us_ual, a number of new student:. 
registered at the beginning of Uu.l 
second semester. 
Kit:li!l' ji'OI~l. They handled the ball meetings were full of lntere:;;t to ~;;tu­
w~ll, lliHiott especially doing good dents of Geology and many availed 
· wo1•k. l{e got away from Allen, mak- themselves of the privilege of attend-
Ing two· goals In succession. Allen ing. Seven or eight men were here 
thett proceeded to get 1lown to )Ju~;l- from tho Socorro School of Mines and 
nelliS, and after that his man was ef- about !ls many Varsity students were 
fectlvcly guat•de!l every mlnut" of the ln constant attendance .. 
Mi:ss Iva Oleo Kelly, sister of Mr .. 
game. '.rh~:>· first meeting was occupied by 
With the Kids In the !~:>ad, Now tho addresses of welcome and eulogies 
Mexico took a brace, and pretty te;lm M departed members. 'l'hen began 
play, with Lemlllte and H<•ald the the serious work of the SO(!iety, the 
prime factors, took ·the ball down the prN<entatlon of papers on Geologl(•al 
field for goals by Gall~:>s and Cornl~;h, subjects and the discussion of such 
A tlllrd tim<\ the ball went under our probl<>ms in uomenelature as come be: 
goal, resulting ln some clo:;e playlng,j fore th<' Society. 
The meeting was a complete succes:, 
both from our standpoint and that of 
. Ute Geologists. We successfully en-
tertained a body of distinguished awl 
lcal'ned men from all over the 
<10untry, and although U. small cotlegc 
took the meeting out of the very 
hands of the University of Chicago, 
the only other Institution which at· 
·tempted to gain the convention. 
Kelly, who has been With us for some 
time, entere(l the preparatory depart-
ment, as dill also Miss Eva M. Hunt 
and. Mr. K. G. Stacy, both residents of 
this c1t7.. 
wlth nearly all the men on the field Monday night ~eeurred the Annual 
"bunched" at one end. The Varsity Panquet at the Alvarado, ~·uesday the 
lt<'Jlt posAesslou of the ball, though, New Year's Eve dance at th~> Com~ 
and Cornish threw the ball out Of the mea·cial .Club. 
The Fellows of the Society enjoye<l 
our hospitality, appreciated our effort 
d~J-:! wPr.e interested In th_e. geology 
which we showed them. 1\'hen they 
left more than one said: ''It's th~ 
b<lst meeting of the Soci~;~ty I ever 
attended." 
'!'he college department HC<JUire(l 
Mr. C. Jeff Home, .rr., our well !mown 
football coach, M1·. ·chalmers Me-
. Con eli of Santa Fe registered . an(} 
brought with him the encouraging 
n<•ws that Albet·t Clancy, '09, will 
probably be with us this sem(!ster. 
A llUll.'Lflf;r o! otmrs h.t'\ic clJ~tktoti 
and this increas!!d -enrollment will un-
questionably. help us grently th.- ·em-
ing year. 
mJ:oc-up for anothe1• goal. 
'l'hen the ball traveler! up and dOWII 
the 1leld scveraJ times, with no goals 
thrown. 'J'h!' guurd work of both sidell 
gave .few oppo••tunltles for successful 
throws. LNnbke, e!!]1N!Ium·, plny!•<l u 
remarlmbh• game, Ro good a ·player as 
M<:l\llllen being un~tble to do a thing 
wltll his guarding. 'VIgiP.y, too, could 
r1ot get around He:lld fnr a single 
clear sh<>t ut goal, though. the latter 
was far from playing his usunl whirl-
wind game down the llt>l!l. 1\!Sers, 
who usunlly gets down the ffel£1 for 
seveJ'tl.l goals, was so Closely watched 
by Galles that he; too, had no good 
chances (l>r a bnsltct On the other 
hand, BNijamln wns too mtH'tl tor 
Cornish, nrad sent the batl back down 
the line whenever It came toward the 
Varllity goal. At this junctoa·e El~ 
llott again came Into the limelight 
wlth n long goal, which he followed 
with another, a •beautiful runnlttg 
shot. The Varsity then took SE1vera1 
ehles nt tho basket without visl~le re-
IUits on the score board. When the 
ball nes:t ·went back down the line, the 
plal'er.~ bunched under the Itlds' gonl, 
and McMJII<lh's long reaen etlttble!l 
him to make n gonl over r~emblte. 
from close under tba basket. 
'r.hts. set the Rid A' score again ahend 
and their stock took another jump 
wMn Myers, In spite or. close guard-
tug b~ Galles, gave them another two 
points. On the next toss-up Wigley 
slammed the ball undet• the Kids' g.oal, 
liut Allen, Lembke, and Heald, with 
some fine passing, took the ba.ll down 
tor an ensy goat by Galles, who got 
a way from hi!! gua.rd at the oppor-
tune .moment, 
Thi.~ ended the scoring of the half, 
and the whistle blew with the Itlds 
ll.hi!M,. 1 G·U. . . 
The second halt~ however, . told a 
CifTerent tale. Out guards changed (Oo.nttnue.s &II pli.ge .a.) 
The follows of the Society report n Many thanlts are due the Commer· 
most lively and enjoyabl<> time at clal Club for the magni.fkent manner'' PETITION. 
hl'tll of thN<e functions. in which they represented Albu· The following pl.'titlon was Fnlbmlt-
At the Tuesday 1\fternoon session, querque; also the Albuquerque-j t<'d to the faculty last week: 
c. n::. Gilbert, of the U. S. Survey, the Estancia Auto Co., for the use of two We, the undersigned, students of 
Nestor. ot Amerlcnn Geology, pr<>sent· of their machines for the transporta· thc·University of New Mexico, recJing 
<'11 r<•solutions of thanks to the City of tlon of the geologists to the Unlver·- that the student body suffers a Ills· 
Albuquerque, 'file Commercial Club, slty. tinct loss ln cOllege spirit and l:JP• 
the trnlverslty of New Mexico, anc' The President of th€' Society was pot•tunlti!'s to hear public spcakt!rl•. 
Pres. \V. G. Tlgllt, Ph.D., for the Chas. P. Van His(>, Ph.D., of Wlscon· . hereby petition the faculty to aH· 
pleasant and substantial mann<>!· in sin. The Secretary, E. o. Hovey, of sign at least one period each weclt to 
which they had been entertained. New York. Officers for the coming the students for an assembly to dis-
Wednesday, Jan. 1st, was spent in year are as follows: pose of as they please. 
the long-expected Sandia excursion. In President, Samuel Calvin of Iowa. And that the p~rlod be put Jn 
fou 1• big wagons with maps, hammers, First Vice-President, G. F. Beeker. charge of some member nf the 
bags and kodaks the S·oclety started! . . .· faculty anq that the attendnncc or tile 
out. Each wagon carried a mega- Second Vice-President, A. c. Law- students be compulsl)ry • 
pJwne man In the shape of a membet sun of: Berkeley. . The facuity has submitted this imtl" 
of this yeltr's class In Geology, whr Treasurer, w. B. Clark, Baltlmol'e, tlon to the committee· on stu'Jent 
pointed out the landmarks and chap- Secretary, El. o. Hovey, New York. functions, which will repott upon It 
eroned the crowd. The weather was Editor, W. B. Clark. in a faculty meeting next Monday:· 
beautiful and the Geologists expressed tlbrarlan, H. P. Cushing, 'Cleveland, The men who circuratl!d the "lleti-
their entire approval, both o·f the trip Ohio, tton hope that fhe facult;Y will i~e ·f!:t 
and thC' mngnlfictlnt p!eC(• or country Councl11or, H. B. Patten, Golden, to ,;rant the prlvllege rel,tuested: ln 
which they covered. Colprado. times gone by the studettt!l wer-e ·rur· 
sembled every morning, which ' lln.-
Light Wins Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest 
at Santa Fe for University 
couraged college spirit and g-avi! ·an· 
excellent opportunity fot thi'J stut1entlf 
to hear public speakers who tldslteit 
1 to address them. 'rhe al'rangcthl!~t, 
however, was found to take too much 
'l'he hono;s again fell to the Uni• 
v<•rsltY In the Annual lnterscholarlstlc 
Cont.est held In Santa Fe on Decem-
bor 27th, In connection with the me<:>t· 
or. the 'l'each'ers' AssCJclatlon: 
Fi'nnk C. Light, '10, of Silver City; 
tl'ellvered his oration, 1'lndlvlduallsm.'' 
whl<'.h brought eo much applause laost 
spring on account of Its excellence '," 
thought and composition. Mr. LigHt~ 
1lellvety wrts good and shoV::ed a. ra• 
m:\.rlmble Improvement onder the able 
<!oitehlng of Pt•or. Crum. 
"rhe other contestant, :Mr~ V. 0. 
Fugate rcpl'esented the La11 Vegai! 
Normal. It I• a matter at regret 
time ft•om college work. bur ptesefit 
that the A.gricultural College and the Mom1ay assembly is pretty Well tak4!n 
Silver City Normal, who both ex- up with such matters as must nclies· 
11ected to enter the contest, were un· sarlly come up, anrl wlth the !lXc'ertent 
able to send representatives. tallts by different mem'bers of '(fle' 
Jt Is unfortunate that, when s() faculty, they feet that one lnore perMa 
ably r:em·eserited we should win froni could be used to advantage in a some• 
those Jnstltuth:ins . by default. what sfmillar manner, and the gall!' In 
With the next contest at AlbU<tUe'r· college spirit and outside lnstriullfdn 
ttue the UniversitY will redouble 'her would uniloubtedly . tnote · that! lithn-
ofrorts and place a third feather tn pensate us for the time Josf""·tn 
her cap.. O!Jr next tepresentatlvt studies. · · 
·will be choosen In the Commence• Friday noon Messrs: 'I'ascher, Ertan 
ment \~eelt and a number have al· and Lee were called before the 'cilm-
renly signified their Intention of com- mlttee on student j"uh~tlons to._ !tX· 
pettng for the honor. o. I'· represent-~ plain the position ot the sttiden~~·ln 
lng the University next year. thl,s matter. . 
... 
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__ , .. --.. ---~--·- -~-~-·--~-- NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG .MEN 
U N M W. EEJ(LY must walt until the next day. And S•) 
. , .· • · • . • · · the story goes. N 
. tl th HART·SCHA.FFNER . &. ~[A .. R:X Clothing- one 
Albuqum·quc, New :Mcxil'(), 
Published bY the Students of the 
University of New Mexico. 
. Now the argument · on 1e o er We Carl'r the 
· . . o•·n sTOCl{ IS NOW ARRIVING 
side ot the house is that the sus- OCR P.RIC~S ARE ALWAYS RIGHT 
pended student deserves all he gets. 
Perhaps he does, but he also de~ Sl.MON STERN The Centl'Al Avenue Clothier 
serves a square deal. His class stand-· 
Subscription Price: $1.00 pel' ·yeur, jng should be no more a matter ot __ .::_::.=.~:_=-----------------------------
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE In advance; single copies, 5 cents. cbance than the verdict in the case The U. N. M. WeeKly is on sale at of an ordinary offender against the 
e.ll book st 'res. law. u his Pllnishment Is suspen-
'.J.1his paper is sent regularly to its slon from c)asses for a number _of 
subscribers until definite order is re-
. 
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS .. 
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION. 
PLUMBING AND TINNING. ceived f-or its• discontinuance and all . aays Jet blm pe notified o( tne fact. 
and let his re-admission not be de: 
arrearages pttld. 
Eihtered at the postoffice In Albu- pen/lent upon tlle fu1lfillment of a 
querque. New Mexico, February 11, condition whicl\ at times l1as been 
1904. a:o ..;"cond-,lass mail matter. found impossible of achievement-
Address all communications to Wal- seeing the proper authorlhes who 
113-115-11 7 S, First St. Albuquerque1 N, M. 
---THE 
ter R. Allen, Business Manager. happen not to be assessible. 
Then buried somewhere ln the 
Archives is the Two-Times Absent 
nule. If tllis rule is to be enforced-
why lf't it, but let it not be used sim-
ply when a professor happens to Jmye 
been unfortunate in the choice of u 
0 A cross in this circle means that your subscription is due. BANK OF COMMERCE OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
CAPITAL ;\SD SURPLUS • $200,000 
SOJ,OMON LUNA, President. W. S. STRICKLER •. Vice-Pres. and Casllier. 
w. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
EDITORIAL STAFF. 
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ASsOciate Editors .... Roy A. BaldWin 
·• D. L. Sterlln!! 
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' · · AN ASSE!\lBLY UOT'R. 
bl'ellkfast. The rule should be en-
foreed or it should come off th<' 
boolm. we suggest the latter al-
ternative. When you expect it, It is 
hod enough to be Informed, "Mr. So-
and-So, you are excused from classe'-
untll you receive a card from the or· 
fiC'e," but, very mtldly, It is very mueh ' 
woJ·se when the terrible blow falls Ufl· 
expectedly. 
WINDOWS. 
£boice -;:ootw~ar 
Cbt ld~al Sbot Stort 
LEO!'< HERTZOG, 1\lgr, 
We Shve and Clothe the Feet. 
!l16 \Yest Central Avenue. 
:.rht~ nN't·Hsit~· of more gatherings of 
t~l.e ,;tud(•nt lwdy us a hody and not in Of laf<' a ('Onsiderable amount <l; UJ 1:11 U 1{011'' Jra NJnJ( Htr:J:tl lnls. "R lc ~tter" lnstrumnts of Precision 
isoh~t<>d mH1 solemn grops has l>rought fPPiing ha« lwPn worked up amon;: , 
forwanl tl"' petition which was t•re- the dorm !'itUilPnts lw some of tlv ' 
se11ti:;d te~ 1~1e Fa('ulty 'l'hurstlny. winr1ow rt'gulatlrms wh!('ll hav,. hi>Pll , 
WhJ.t •:i!l lw the ouu·nmt• is some- put in force. Th!>l Is not in the lNts! : 
. . , ' UUTI:ItUrOl h<'<'~~P, it SPPm'l to U'l, '-'OUl• · 
wllilt llr<>!Jl.t·nw.tl<i.•ol, but <'€·:·talnly . of thl' reg-u1ntions are wrrm~; in ;;ptrt• '. 
Superior to All Othel's in !llnterlaJ, Construction nnd Finish. 
·we make and carry the most complete assortment o! Drawing l\la-
t<>rials and Surveying Instruments. All goOils warranted. 
I,ntest Catalog on ApJ)liCJttion • 
El:GI'::SE Dll?l"l.EX CO.. 181 l\lmu·oc Street, Chkngo 
:SEW YOHJ{ SEW onu•aXS SAN FRANCISCO 
tliPt:c· ~~ a "t:!'.lf >'ll'•illi; ft•c>lblg on tile m;u1 othPrs nre t';o com~ll<-'\ wlwn Pl1 I 
p~::":t tif th·~ s:.ud~:·n!s that sonleth~ng ttt ti~f· te-:;::t nf pr.a<•ti:~al·Hi:y.. : ~:-=~~-~~~-~~~.~~-=-=-~:. :=:-~.-~-~-:-:'~.':"-~,.-~:"--~"::-~-~--=~~-~-~--:":~::._:.~ .. -::~~--~~~--.-:=.=:_ =.::_:-===~=====:! 
s1uiull 1w a .. nP. \\'lmt i! wn hi'. i" n ,,.,. win nnt •·nolPav,•r to givt> U1· ! 
m:;!H f,, •. !h•· fnttw•· t•• olo·el-1<• 1Ml- te~:t of ~my ;:;f the "'Vlmiow L:J.WR 1: PERFECTIO[~ OF ELEGfi.NGE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF 
, 1 • i•"t "'" ····ouP lilte t" lmow if Uu·ro:>. J-,1 N n~tf-·J:.:~ ;':;l! !~:p F~H'·-_l~l!l~ ; .. ;J~t n (" ~:lg,l ...., n'l: n u 1 EVERY DESCRIPTIO 
nn".' "'OOd rpason whk•!J would m:lf:• ·I · · · 
,;:t,IHi '~"· P ff•Pi .s~Ut! 't.~;Jt t!:t• f;1 ... ·U1t) t\;iH ~ it imnerative for o. stmlent to 1.::~· u M 
malt·· iNllW dll.u:ge lh!s ;.·e.•r n!h1 tlwn certain nc•minate~ i_nuivillual . a tlnl- Albuquerque orning 
m·xt ~·· .Jl' attt·llll•t u full omu final ~"· Jar to put n. ;pane 1nt..1 a saoh when t!u• , Journal 
!'hl!1;·nt h. imself can put it i.n at <• J b R 
!'OFt of about thirty cents. Have w- 0 ooms 
gone ba(•k to a wimlnw tax? 
·'''" Wll.\:1''!,1 'filE T1Wl:ULE ? Then if th(' inmaW of' a ro•••m ls 
unablt> to disc>oY(•r who brolw a J•an • · 
· • It ~s tilt~ lnwlness nf the '\V<•eltl~· to in onf' of his windows, dors it !'•'!'IT' J ,i~nshlc r ma.tt<•l's whir•h tlireeth· t'On- · '""t .. ,.~, ., •. r·i~llt that tiw irmnu-'l 
• ' .lo:.~- ~ .~l>i ~l~"' .... ~ 
E. L. Washburn Company 
~•!•';n the ~tuJI\·nt hotly. l,••t tll;!' S('l'\'"l ,.]HOU1U have to ;>Uffer fJnaneialJy'? r<>· ~ 
· , r-ithi>r by his own admis,;wn O!' otltei'·· 
122 s. Sc('<Jild HreN, 
Heaaqua.r:ers 
to~ 
UiJ W. Gold Avt·. 
Young Mens' Togs ;., .. ·'fJ •• fJ.. n ·.·x,•m;e fo.t· tl<i,; artil'lt>-:-if any i.s 1·.1 ;:iil'-'"• if thE.' culprl.t h!'c?mes im"Wl•l'.· 
naeded. ,. 1 b b 
• ! wisP, how long is It gu ng to e ,. •• 
· Tlwr.:- t"m ue 1w iluestion that thf• i fl•l'f' that winuuw must be put in': '\';"c Walko,·e>r ~s.:;o :11\tl $1.00 ShO<'S r~i~ch!n(;I'Y of the ·exeeuth'~' U<'I•art· h;:rv;• lmown jm;tanees when pane-<·1-~--~---- ·~-- --,~---~--~~~ 
mcnt nf the t:nl.vd'Sity is sufficientl:,· 1 haVI• not been replaced for over two 
bound up with red tape to give 1;ome months aftl'r thE-y were broken. Now 
basis for the belief that should be ef- the ineonYenience to the inmates of 
"re::tive· e•·en though .at times exas- the room ,,;ns not the onlY deplorable 
r;eratln~t. The fact of the matter is, el.'fect of the abs<"nt pane. The butltl· 
however, fN)m the standpoint of th•J ing itself suffered n deterioratiOn 1n H" 
"stliaetit, 'there is something radlcalls appearance. Nothing is quite so de-
"wrong: moralizing to the appearance of :1 
, Let uS explain just what we mean building as a numbt>r of broken Wln· 
by 'this .statem<-nt. For some reason· dow panes. 
Th.e University of 
New Mexico 
·6r ~·either u certain student is sus· Now we want to saY as forcibly a" 
• pended from classes until he can re-' we possibly can that there has 1wen ACADEMIC DI!.'J.>AR'E\IENT 
pUtt· at the office of the · proper two much earele!!Sness on the part or 
authorit{('S and' mal(e satisfactory ar- students, in this reg-ard. There I !'I 
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma. that wlll ad• 
:nit the holder to aU firsl-c!ass Universities In the United Sta,we. 
COliLEGlATE DEPAR'I'MEN'I' · rangt"ments for re-ailmisslon. At a no excuse for about fourteen broken 
: glati~c;e- this rule does not seem Dra- pun!ls in a month. It ought to be ''c~ritan. It L'l not, in fact, but the stopped. The qucstlon Is; How? Firsl. Four years' collegiate work leading- to the B. A. pegree. 
:·tnEithod bY wh1c'h it is opt>rated Is al- by publie opinion, which will aecuxn• GRADUATE DEPAhT.l\IENT 
"·i{itether unsatlstaetot'Y and on the pUsh more in a case like this that• 
'':vlioi!l bunglesome, Wha.t is the pro- any other one thing. If the -studeht., Work offered in special lines leading to advanced derteea. 
"ccedure ln the· bypothHIC'al case we m< a body determtn'e that the thn'"'· ENGINEERING DEPAR'nlEN'I' 
• ~.4ve ~lten. The <'!tudent must report mu!lt stop. it wm .. Secondly, becauA~ Of!erlng ln 1907-19(18 the first three yM.r!! of a toul'-year cour11 
at the office. He iloes so but upon -the flrst metht>d might not provl' en~ In Mech:mi~nl. Civil, l!Jiectrltal and · Mining J!lnglneerlng. 
:application he. finds that lt is impos- tlrely ef!edh·e if unsupported, we. 
.. sf.J)le to flnd out what is the cans~ of suggest that a b-rea'kage :Cee be lllviet1 NORl:tAL D::.l:PAR'E\IEl'll~ 
· i.'t's ~uspenslon and be discovers that on oeach and every stuaent who en- One year of llrofe!!Sbnal work is require.! ln. addltlon to thJ!i tour 
)<t~~ only :person who can gi.ve n!m th£l tE-rs the dormlto!'Y. EverY man Is Years' academic course or its equivalent. · 
"dil~lred ··information is the :pre.~ldent,. tnm ln.tere.sted ln k~eplng the "break· OOl1011llRCI.AL DEPARTMENT 
'whose 'office hours.· are from 9:oo to· age down to the minimum and tlw Thl!l d t 
... , . . . . , · epar mcnt exat:ts the tull uears' work require" tor 
9:5o:.::.the· m!xt day. '!'here is noth· result l.s 'that untler that scheme tbQr··· th "' ,. 
lng to do but watt. The next aay !U"• i~ .a noUcab1e fa11lng off In, thll e completion of one of the tu•adomlc counes, with trubatltutlon •~··• , . . of commercial brattehe!i. 
rives and brlght "and earlY tbe stu- "broke'' list.. 
'd:~nt presentS himself nt tne office. Tbe s~beme bas been trtea tn tnan!l' 
~anr~rtunately~· he finds that the prNlf• · of the larger unlvr.>rslt1es or thl' 
"'dent' :has been· unexpect£odly detnlnE>d country, hM been successful fn evet'Y 
by sotn<> cause or other ami that hi" rasl', so· whY should it fail here? Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ·ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
' 
" 
~~~·~~~-~~~~~~::=r~~~~==~T~H~E~U~,~N~·~M~·~W~E~E~K~LY~·~=-=-~~-======~==============~=== 
SECOND BASIQI:'l'BALI' GAME He nearly always got the ball at the - l~IUZE IN SHOl' WOnu:. titlon the students will have no• object 
in si\criticing theh· other work. A VICTORY, toss-up, ana he threw lilOme prPtt~ 1 • 
gol\ls, especially In the fit·st half. His (Continuea from page l.) 
record In this respect was poor in ·the 
over·, with h&PPY' results, Lembl;:e of- second half, on account of taking too 
fectua!Jy preventing anY further ~cor- 1 many ong chances, Galles sprung a 
lung by Elliott,. while McMillen could :mrprls(l on the rooters by his accu-
not get around Allen. So good wa~> mte goal throwing and passing the 
their guard work, and that of HeaHI, ball, and his good pliJ.ying down the 
that the Kids did not score a single field, for thoug:h he playea last year 
1leld gon.l this half. Cornish, too, got on the Prep, team, he was hardly con-
Into ·the game better, and the half was sldered in the running for the Varsity 
all o11rs. 1 live, He will probably be given a t<lg-
~rhe fireworks started when Heald ular place on the team. 
i 
• Gov. E. S. Stover of the Board of ! ' - - --
I{egents has offered a prize of $20 in 
g~ld. to the student making the best 
e;xhlbit of work done in the shop for 
tpe year . 1907-8. Gov. Stover has 
J:icen takin~t a great deal of interest 
ih. the industrial work of schools and 
colleges ana is at present advocating 
Mr. Albright (In Latin cla:ss)-Why 
Prof., I didn't Icnow J;Iannibal was 
married. Was he? 
Prof, Asplund-·! really don't lUlow, 
1\:Ir. Albright, 
Ml'. Albright-Why the first part of 
the Jesson refe1•s to "Missus Hannibal." 
-:-
Industrial work in the city schools. Stranger-Do you know a. man 
This prize will be awarded at Com- around here with one leg named 
mencement this spring-scholarship Jones£ 
wilt' be ohe of the factors ht the Sma1·t Freshman~What's the other 
awara-ln order that In close compe- leg named? 
made a diffic1;1lt goal from the slda. Cornish ana c. Heald also did good 
Then Galles got away from ;M:yers and work in the forwf'\rd positions, the 
made an eas;r. goal. The Kids played r.ormer being at his best unaer the 
desperately, sending the ball down the goal, the latter down the field. · . . -
finld time ana again, only to be sent Bronson ana Lembke, OUl' guards, I HUBBS 
lmclc by the Varsity guards. Then worl,ed together bueatifully, showing · · LAUNDRY CO. 
tthhcy tried som1~ ldonbg shots, but even 1, themselves a hard pair to get around. ; . ese were spo e Y our fast gu,ard- 'l'hey certainly caused •the Indian for- OUR WORK IS BEST 
PROMPT DELIVERY In~; . wards all sorts of difficulties in 'their WHITE WAGONS CI IH'll, on a foul, Cornish missed his attempts at goal, allowing but two or 
only throw for a free goal, and failed three clear shots. Comei' COal and Second St, 
on his try for goal when. the bal) lt is difficult to single out any of W. R. Al:.LEN, U.N. M. Agent Both 'Phones 
boun1\ed baclt, but when the ball was the Indian players for special mention '---~----------------------------,--­
passed to ~1Im for the third try he all played fast ball. ' 
J:lantcd it just where it belonged. During the first half, the scoring or 
Cornish also made the last goal of the the Varsity players was: Lee, 4 field 
gam!', on a clear ahot from Close goals; Galles, 4 field goals: Cornish, 4 
under. fleld ancl 4 foul goals; awarded 2 
M. MANDELL 
1'he final, score of 27-22 was made points. Total 30. 
ns follows: The second half, the scoring ron-
New Mexlco-Galles .• 3 field goals; chine dill not work so well. Lee threw 
Gnrnish, o1 field gon.ls; Heald, 1 field 2 ficlil goals; Heald, 2 field goals; Gal- 1 
and 9 foul goals; awarded Z points, lcs, 3 field n.nd 2 foul goals; total, 16. 1 
I<lcls-McMllle.n, l field goal; My- 'l'he Indians made 4 field goals and 
OI'S, l fi(•Jd goal: Elllott, 4 fiehl goals 3 foul goals, and were awarded 11 
•m1l 8 foul goals; awarded 2 points. point: 12 in all. I 
Elliott's free goal throwing was On the wholE.', the Varsity team does 
notnblr goOll. He lllade 8 basltets In not seem as strong as usual. Future 
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU 
CAN GE'l' T~E GENUINE COL· 
•· LEGIAN OLOTBES. 
116 CENTRAL AVENuE ALBUQUEUQUE, N. M. 
~annbtty 
BACK OF POSTOFFICE 
llur tllod(. Spealus for !tsrlf 
11 trl~tls, an1l his misscll shots were games alone can determine ltf Special Rates to U, N. M. Students R. A. Baldwin, U.N. l\1, Agt. 
all VC'l'Y close. 1 standing. It is, at any rate, a hard- 1 ·-----------·--------------..,.-------! 
Henl!l maue 9 Cree goals in 20 I worldng set of players, who can be 
trial9. depended on to do their best for the 
r,c•mhlw's playing cl!'sin•vcs speelal {T. N. 1\I. 
INSJGXI.\S A W:\lnmn. 
'l'he Poard of Control has awarlletl 
fnRigllllls to th~:• following men: H. M, 
3!1titlett ~tnbio High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per DoL The Finest Equipped GaJ1cry, 
Open Every Day of the Year. 215 West Railroad Ave. 
nu•ntlon, for It wns by far the best 
shown on the field, anll he played his 
ganw with the same dash from the 
tir.'lt sPcond to the final whistle. Next 
to him comes Elliott, whose playing 
ranks him high among the best for- Brynn, Edmund noS~;, an1l Cli:h·t:l•:, -------------···~·-· ----· ·- · 
Cornish for work in ba~l'bn!l, anll s T A R Richelieu Grocery Co. wards of till.' tcnitory. 
I~rnnk PPIWy for work in football. 
'l'he uanc(• after the game was l'S-
]lcelully enjoyable. 'I'he floor was ln 
good condition and the~ music by l\llss 
Craig and 1\Ir. Scnroder the 1Jcst of 
Some of uwse Insignia were earned HAY AND GRAIN CO. --Dealers in-• 
the .'leuson. 
Jli\SIHO:'l'UALL, 
lluring the administration of a pre· 
viuus Poard of Control aitd the pres-
ent lloard have for tha.t rcnF<on lH'C'll 
!l(•)ayf'll in maldng the awards. 
'l'ltc• \V!'('ldy la·kes pleasure in eon-
gJ•:ttulnting tnese men on their W!'ll~ 
Nt•w ll<•xlco ,.s, "\Jbuguc•·quc Indinn Panwd llnnc)r«: . 
Scho9·1. 
1
. -----
~ ~L'he following report has b('en sub-
'l'lw 1-oys' l.'!nslwtllall team inaugu- JnittNl by the l~oanl of Control: 
rated -lh••lt· senson with :L game with 'l'lw l!!)ard or ContJ•ol has PxaminPd 
the Albmtucrt1ue Iltdlans on ))ecember l111• nN•ounis of 1\!i•. Clarenee Heald, 
:l1. 'I'he l'(•tlsklns, though playing a 111:\llltA'Pl' of the tr. N. 1\I, football team 
Ltst gam(', W!'l't' b<••Jten de('l~iV(•Jy, the !'or thi> season of 1907, and hns found 
B•·ore standing 47 to 12. the~c :wPounts properly kept .nna 
'J'hls Is the Inlllans' first season at· \'nueli<>cl for'. 
tlt(l game and their 11lay gave promise (1-'igned) John D. Clark, PrN;. 
Bdmund noss, Sec. 
nf a nne aggressive teap1 that Wlll be I 
l'nrmhlahle to any OJJ!IOIWlll as sot•ll a" I================ 
they arqulre team-work in proportion. 11bJteWolfe StubiO 
At first It looked as though theY I 
wt>rc to be entirely snowed under, but 
they only viaycd the hntllcr for that. 
At the .entl of the first half thl'Y lind 
hut 4 polnlR, hut the s!'t>Olld gllv!' thNn 
twice as many. On the whole •hel'· 
showed more "stcatn" ill theh· playing 
than the Varsity men, !U1d they l\eld 
th el r galt to the llll!t. 
'l'he line-up: 
New Mexico-· · w. Gnlles, torwm•d; 
Cornish, c. Hc~;tld, forward; Lee, et'll• 
lot•; Bronson, guard; Lembke (field 
cttpt.), guard, 
Indians-Hardy, forwar·d: Spence1', 
forward: Donny, .Cooley (capt.),. cen-
ter; 'l'eller, P. Yagga, guard; T. Yagg!l, 
guard. 
ne~eree-Berger, 
lJm ph·e....:.co !grove. 
While showing a marked .suporlorltY 
to the team pla;v of thce.J;ttdlarts; that 
~of the Varsity left much;'to be desired. 
'l'he llght weight nf the Varsity pia.y-
ors was also noticeable, me tean1 
averaging not over 140 pounds. 
: · Caphllrt Heald was out. of the game 
on account at. slcknes~. but, Lee tilled 
his place 11.t center very· acceptably. 
. 
. . 
US South f::ccond Street 
We mnlte everything in the picture 
line. Up-to-date styles and. prices 
reason!! ')!e. 
Dealers In all ltlnds of 
IIORSE, CATTLE nnd POUIJrRY 
SUPPLIES. 
402·404 W. CENTRAL AVE. 
Albuquerque, N. 1\f, 
• • 
• • • • • • ••••••• 
• • 
o FEE'S SUPERB HOME~ o 
• MAD:E CANDIES are sold • 
• at Walton's Drug Store. • 
• 
• • • 
• 
0 • • ••• • • 
• 
• • 
• 
STAPLE AND l!"ANOY GROCERIES. 
F. F. TROT.I.'Elt, 1\Ianagcr. 
'Phone 235. 
FUTRELLE AND FURNITURE 
Arc Synonyms or Quality nnd Lowest 
Priccs-\\'e li'm·nish Your llousc 
from Cellar to Gnl'l'Ct 
':'orner 2nd and Coal Albuquerque 
G. B. V\filliams G. W. Sch:naltnaack Buy Freah Meats, Poultry ana Game 
THE WILLIAMS DRUG co. 
Prescrit)tfons always compounded 
by a member or the firm. 
at ;be 
117 W. Central .,-\ve. Albuquerque West R.aflroad Avenue 
Auto Phone 2S8 Colo. Phone· G~ 
Stevens,. Eichar & Co. H .. 
STAPLE AND FANe£ •. s. LITHGOW t 
GROCERIES. I ·BOOKBINDER: I Phone 47 Opposite PO!Itoffice 
222 s. Second Street · ·· · 
·· ·.. • . , · . ·. · . Rubber Stamp Maker 
Baldndge s 1s the Place · . · . . · . . · 
Fo~ Lumbe_r, Shingles and r..ath Butt r ·t B d 
<\. large atock of Windows, Doors, . . e flU . rea 
llways on hand. · • 
Paints, Oils, Brushes, .Cement, Etc. 
J. V, BALDRIDGE , 
105 South Fil'st Street, Albuquerque. 
----------~---------~ 
William Chaplin • 
--Dealer in-
-iHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 
CIIILDREN. llEPAIRNG 
NEATLY DONE. 
LOOK FOR '1'liE LABEL 
' FRENCH BAKERY 
202 E. Central Avenue 
J. A. SKINNER, 
-Dealer In-· -
STAPLE AND FANCY GROV.I!UUES 
.. 
111 WEST GOT,D AVENlm ·.·:. 
· 'PHONE NOo. GO .-: · ' , ,, 
.\LIJUQUERQUE NEW MEXIOO ALBUQtJERQUJi.~ NEw .'~j(i~p. 
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ll\'lPOUTAN'.l' AC'l'ION B'Y THE 
1PACUL'l'Y. 
UASiiEl'BALL TEAM D:mti'EA'l'ED. 
Lese Fast Game to Albu'lum•qu() Iil(ls 
Petition or Students Gt•antc(l-1\lens• Last Night at the casino. 
Rules fot• Gb•ls' Baslretball Seot·e 34·23. 
to be AbollslJe(l, I 
'"l'flE GIRL I L~ l3EliiND 1\UiV l 
'!'he D•·nmatic Club ,to Out Do Itseh' 
In Production at Ellrs' Theutro 
Januury 31!!t. 
STUDENTS IJlS'l'EN TO PLEAS· 
lNG ADDltESS, 
R. W. )). Brynn Addresses tbe ~lomhy 
Assembly ou the Jmt>Ortnuce of 
Public StJcaldng. · 
The second game of the series with 
The report from tho flll!11lty meet-, the Kids resulted in a turning of the 
ing held last Monday contains two in· I tables In favor of the latt<>r. The 
ter<>stlng items. 'l'he tlrst of these_ score-we hate to tell !t-was 34 to 
records action on the petition sub- 2 3. The play was fast and close 
mlttcd to the faculty by the students throughout, and the same number of 
on Janual'Y 8th. 'l'he petition WAS field goals were made by eaeh team, 
grunted just as PI'esented, except that the game bt>lng won on fouls. Both 
lt was found impossible to grant an teams presented a- llne-up different 
extra perlod this semestor for the ~;~ole I from that of the prl'v!ous game. The 
use and beneflt of the students, be- Kids were stl'ength<med by the add!~ 
cause It would brealt up the well ar- tion of Anderson, the star center. The 
ranged sehe{lule of classes. rr the Yarslty, on the other hand, was com-· 
petition had h<'<'ll pr<'sentcd at the J)ell~;d to play no less than three of 
end of last semester Instead ot at the the> subs !ln the team. 
'l'he line•. up: beginning of the JH'esent one, an m:-
rangemt>ht might have been made, As 
It Is, however, the students will be 
glv<•n the last half hour of the prest>nt 
Monday Assembly to dlspost> of as 
they please, an(l beginning with the 
first sl'ml'~t<'t' of nl'xt year, they will 
be given a full period on 'l'uesday of 
<'V<'l'Y W<'<'k In atltlitlotl to the rl'gular 
Monday assembh'. 
'l'he rarulty also tool;: up th<' mat-
t<>r of Glrlll' na$ltetball. The com• 
mittel' on athlrtirs submltted a r<'so-
lutlon that bPF,lnnfng next basltetball 
s"ason tlli' glr!R tram of tlw 'Onl· 
v<>r.qlty l'hould play entirely by girls 
rnl<'S. Th<' resolution was ndoptC>d l)Y 
tlw faculty. 
Heretofore, the UniVersity girls 
have played entire!~· bY men's t•ul('s. 
While this game undoubtedly hns 
morl' of dash and exl'itl'lnent than fq 
nllowecl by the girls rul<'S, y('t the lal· 
ter Is tht~ nppron•<l gnme for girl~<, 
and lil played bY thl'm ln all tlle morr• 
lmpm·tnnt Sl'hools. Hll\'<'1' City nn<l 
Hntnu Ili!~l! S.•hnols hllV(' alrNJdy 
ntlnpl••<l tlw glt•l-; ruk!' mu1 t1H" .\grl-
eu!tura1 t'nll••rrt> at },;l<; el'tt('l''< h:m 
lntlmatl'tl It~ intNitilm of doing "0 in 
tlw twnr i'utu'rl•. rt I<~ t•vldNtt that if 
We dt•slr£> to t't>!ll rwte Jn thls brnneh >f 
ntlll('tit" with tlw other colh•gt•s In 
tlw tJ>rrltury, It J"' nN·c~~sutT to adopt 
tlw sam<' ruh•:;. :Mort!Over it IH not 
st•emlngly that tht• trnlversit~· !!houlll 
hfl h·h·t~~1:f•-t·~l in th!,· r'hVi''u~·t!t~ ~t•""i!'•·•l 
movt•mC>nt. 1f we hn<l lwen Hlow to 
adopt the ganw it would tal~e us 
longer to put a cotn]ll'tent team In til~ 
field. 
'l'he C!Ut'Sllon OC ]lculth is al:;O tl 
lnrgo• fn•·tor In th•• lll'"hl••m, In :vl· 
ditlon to minot· 1!1jUI'it'H, , one ucalll, 
the dlreet n~sult of too much baslu•t 
bull, lws resulted fl•om the violent 
gntnc vlayc•u utHl!'l' mtm's rult•s. '£h<.' 
faculty fN•l that whill• it mt\Y !JC> tl!l 
n:Wictlon for thnsc womNt who lmV<? 
played the old ganw to change to the 
kss spectaculltr Htyle of playing, thf' 
•1nsting benelits which thl'Y will ro,, 
ct•lvo will countet·-I.Jnlance any tem· 
Pr>rn.ry loss. The g<!nm·at opinion 
arrtong the women, who played In the 
'Ynrslty .tcnm from two to three year.; 
ago, seems to be that, whatt'Vel' tl1etr 
ideas w!'rc while they were playing, 
thoy now hNtrtlly bellevC> that thO 
girls' game Is best :fot• girls. 
ANNtJAJJ lfli1JC'l'ING t:, N. :.u. ,\, ;\. 
--
'rhe annual meeting ot the AthletiC' 
Association is dos<! upon us. lf 
ainemlments nre to be presented thos~ 
Interested must get btHW at once. 
N(~W Mexico-C. H<.>ald, forward; 
Lee, forward; K. Heald capt.), .cen-
tet·; J.embke, guard; H. Galles, guard. 
Klds-McMlllen (eapt.), fOrwa!'d; 
T~lllott, forward: Anderson, center; 
Wigley, guard; Benjamin, guard. 
JlPf£•reo-B<>rg<>r. 1JmplrC'-Hnvens., 
Tht• game was faster than the :O,rst, 
one, and mnrlt<>d by rough, though 
nnt dirt~·. play thi'Oughout. The sub. 
~t!tute JJiny<'l'S In our lln~-up: C. 
HNtl!l, L£'!', anu H. Galli'S, tlloug-!l 
lnrltlng nothing in sp~Nl and aggrl'if 
RiVPn<•ss, n.t•e lnfPrlor to th~ regularH 
In hrnHlllng tlw ball., Tt'l\ll'l play S\lf~ 
ft•red much In con!wquene<', and w<t~, 
most of the time conspicuous by lt~ 
absence. 
T!a1 grMt numbet· of fouls ('t\111' I 
or the Varsity, eouple<l with the r<' 
mnrltn.!Jly good throwing of Elliott, 
wflR, howf'ver, the chief factor in our 
•1e!t'nt. Th<> ll<><"i><ions of R<'f<'ree Tl~t­
q<'r, unf:wornble to ns tltough tile,~ 
wt•l'!'. are not to h<> qtl('stfonPtl, <>q 
h!s fairn!'ss is th<Jl'(Jilghly C>Stahlished. 
t', Jrpaltl nn.d Gall<'~~ all plny<>d too 
prmnlnent a part In this Ilr<>SI.'ntntion 
nf poluls to the enemy, ('aptain 
TT!>nhl Jllnye<l his usunl hard ganH', 
hut wa~< at fault in his good throw-
Ing. 
Th<' gam<.' startE>tl with th~ "'rori ~g 
or Ft•\·t•rnl point~< h~· tlw Kl!lR, hut lh~> 
;•nr~itY !'onn took the lead, Lembl<", 
r1n11Ps nn!l K. HNl.hl <>:wh eontr!htt<-
in,~ field go'l.lR. A su<'<'essinn ot fo :: 
r;-Mis th<'n brought up thl' Kids' s<'ot''• 
nn!l at thl.' C'ntl of tlH• hnlf they w" • 
on<> point ahNHl, J.l-13. 
During th<' second half thP play was 
Jnrgely umler the Kids' goal. Th~ <'' • 
tnrts of tile Vnrs!ty gunrds spoiJ.•,l 
tnost of the field gonls, but contrlb\!l· 
o<l a superabun!l:tnee of frt!e thru1\'<. 
'Phe gortl~ made by Lee and C. H<!~tld 
w<>rc well ~>no ug-h as fat• ail tl1 ey w~n ~. 
hut tltci•e W!'l'l' not enough of th!'m t' 
please tho ront!"rS. During t1H' r,,., 
nncl halt tlw Kids .~eored 20 pointl'l t•· 
our 10. 
'l'hP ln!llvhlual scot•es: 
1r. N. 1Vf.-Lembke, Gnlles, c. Henid 
mtch 1 firld gonl; LN•, :l tleh1 gmtl~­
r.:-. JTNtlrL 2 fl1•lrl nml 6 foul gonls: 
'lii"P'•1 !'tl 3 Jl()ints. 
l<tt1~-· McMillen and Andcr~on enc>h 
1 tlc•ld gnnl; Wlgl~y. 2 field goals: El· 
l~tt, 3 l!c•l•1 nnd 1r. foul gonlf'l; n\1'arrl-
t>r1, li points. 
The third gamP of this ~<erl<>s oc-
l'.tli's ne>xt Frll1ny, tht' 24th, and ifl tht> 
crnclnl game. l>oth teams wlll nHll<e 
eve1•y effort to will, and an exciting 
struggll' Js nssurrd. 'l'h!' Vrtrility squad 
will be stn•ngthPn~d by the addition 
of ~<Wi'l'tll men who have been prt~• 
vented by theh• sttu1l.es fl'om !'lltel'lng 
tho squad. 
Arrangements and rehearsals for 
the forthcoming University play, "Th•' 
Girl I Left Behind Me," are progl'es~­
ing nicely. Tlle oast is a strong on.; 
and the individual enthusiasm runs 
high among th<;l mem.bers. 
'l'he play is something of a depart-
ure from the usual mld-yeat· produc· 
t!ons, pat•tall:ing as it does of the na· 
ture o:f melodrama without being 
overrun with lnaudlin sentiment and 
needless bloodshed. The humor is 
light and delicate anli will tax the 
abilities of the cast; for it is well 
known that broad humor, "low 
comedy," is the easiest to portray. 
The date has been tlxed for January 
31st, at the Elks' Theatre, Hearty 
support is expected from the 
student body in this effort of the 
Dramatic Club, for It involves con-
siderable expenditure. 
Some minor changes have been 
made in the cast since ot·iglnally an-
nounced. Mt·. E. ;;);!. Albright will 
take the part of l\{aj, Burley; Mls~ 
Eugenia Keleher, Fawn-Afraid, 'l'he 
lead, Kate Kennion, will be tilled very 
acceptably, it is hoped, by Miss JanC>t 
Brison. 
'l'he re:.ular Monday morning as-
sembly this weelc was varied by an :n-
tensely interesting address by Hon. R. 
·w. D. Bryan of Albuquerque. 
Mr. Bryan, for the past few year'l, · 
hos been a persistent advocate of ~lu 
encouragement of public sp<>aking and 
oratory in the schools and college~ 
and has taken an especial intt•rest in 
this phase oC our activities. Not only 
has he spoken on this subj~ct to the 
students in a bodY and In small 
groups, but he has with many sub-
~tant!al favors assisted and er\l•our~ 
ag(ld several UniversitY Orat01'lcnl 
rwn tests. 
Introduced by a few appropriate re-
marlrs by President Tight, :r.n·. BrY'~il 
toolr the floor and addressed the Rt•t· 
dent body on the Importance of Pub· 
lle speaking. 
After a few pleasant rcmarlts o! 
gt'('eting and congratulation on our ex-
~nptional faellitles for acquirement of 
thP art of oration Mr. Bryan took the 
burden of his argument. Using lJls 
experlenees at three large conv~ntions 
which he but recently att<'ndt>d he 
•h•monstrated that never ln the history 
Df the eounh•y W<:>r(' goml SJWak<>rs ill 
::mch demand. The people want to 
bP tnlkecl to and \\·ill crowd to h<.'al' v 
'l'he regular semi-monthly meeting good speake>r no matter what the sub-
of the Board of Control took plae<' ject of his diSl'OUl's(', It Is a notable 
'l'uesday of this we~k. '!'he J>oard :fact that In spit<' of the Immense bul;r 
took an imv,ortnnt str•p in rt'questing of cutrt'ilt lltC>rature and the rPmarit-
tllC' Student FuncUons Committee to nhle tl<'V~lopment of the readiug i1Rbit, 
;Jssign no nffielal tlate to any athlE>tic th<' majority of thP p~opll' ~<·em to 
eontN<t unl<>ss rt•<tu<>~t :for su<"h d:tte prt>fPr to acquire thrlr Information 
he subnlitted at lt>ast one WPt•lt In ad- nntl idl'a~ rrmu th<> mouth of a speak· 
,·anPe of dntt• sought. It is hoped by er. 1\fr. f't•yan went on to ~how what 
tlw Board that tills will nrove the tlr~t a ne<·<·~~ary and vital r1art o:C a man's 
stt•p toward securing with the co-ov- <'UUC'atlon is th<• art or S}wnking-t!H' 
<'l'ation of the otltl'r 'rt•t-rltorinl In~<tl· lawyer, th<' merchant. th<• !leientiHt 
tutions, d<'finite schedules prepared and th<> englnPer alilte are bC>nefited 
months in advance of the time of by a Jmowl<>dgt' of this thr oltlP,"t of 
t•ontrst 'l'h~ adYtmtag:e of such nth- nrtg. An!l what bettl·r OJ)J10rtunr• .: 
lt•tl!' st•hedul!'s is of l'ourse, apparent can bP prpsented than that nfford•'-1 
in giving ntlll<•tlc dat('S pr('cNling ovet' by the c()n!e!1tll, c1al'ses ancl polities of 
the dat<'~ for all other student func- a ,college? 
tions. In the light of his own (>X!JPrit'llt''~ 
'rhe actwn of the HtudPllt Funt•tlons and his observations Mr. Bryan th<•n 
Committee has not yet bN•n annottnt•- !JLOeee<lell to giH· u ft•\\ pructkal rules 
I'd but favor:tble at•t!on is expectNl. and methods of spl'aking>. Xot, as he 
said, that his suggestion~ were any-
1\.Ull'A ELEC'l'S OFFICERS. thing nvw and original, but that by con~<tnnt reitPratlon his ll'arn<>rs might 
Khiva met on the hill 'Wednesday brgln to f<:>t'l their importanee. 
ror till' l•Ieetion of ntncers. After :t Tlu·n a:< I'Xamt>l''" <~f wlmt t)H• gng-
little wrangling and several ballots !ish language is capabh~ of in the 
K<lller was elected to the :presidency. hands of a sklllful oratot• he rendPI'('d 
'We believe that Mr. Keller is in every several selections from r('cent spl'ecl:JN; 
way suited to tlw office and cannot by 'William Jennings nryan. '!'hat he 
under$tand even the small amount ,,r is the greatest orator of the <lay Sl'PlJls 
opposition he had. Mr. Keller Js al to be readily concedecl' by mt'n of. illl 
member of the senior class; he has political faiths an<l c<>rtnlnly t11e frag-
throughout hiS COllege Jlfe taltOll lt ments Of his SpeecheS presPntC>tl tO the 
keen interest ill literary worlt, h~ i-" As~emhly Monclny prodt1cetl uproar-
g-reat!),· lnt<>rcstNl In oratory and all ious Htughter and sincere applause. 
in all shoultl be the one man to make Mr. Bryan's tal,k in Assembly wtts 
Kbiva n success. greatly appreciated both for Its 111 erlts 
J,ane was ele<'tcd to tht' vice-pres! .. as .a platform address and for th~ 
] · 1 •t h' ·•ill he ~~v" bt1t spirit whleh p:rontp· ted lt. This speech 1 enC'y, nga n!l lS >v , , '""'• ~. 
that Js a bluff; FForbes ls to be sec- can hardly fait to arouse the spirit nf 
rt>tary and Abbot to bl'c treasurer. emulation anc1 incite an lntere!lt in 
HN·e, if anywhere. w(ts the only public spealdrtg atnong those stu-
mistake mttdC>. vV'r.l woultl suggest the dents who haYe not yet ent(lrt>c1 S!?rl-
appointmettt of an assistant for Mr. ously on this pal't of their college 
Abbot as we t1o not understand how wot•It. 
any one of so slight physique as him-. 
!101f can poss~ss the pure, brute The BUsiness Staff of the Weeld~· 
strength necessary to handle thl'll wl~h to announce that subscrlbtlons 
funds of !{hiWl. wet•e due last October. 
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